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...areho~~n an~!.ftrmlI. \H? •••• '1 ••••• '" .-£--~-~P.dL<,!,,~,e.~~ ••._.._.~"".

Sjiiire, ontinaryrorfhe~~ct 0 /'L ?-v'ft:;t' ~ In thefull andjl18t sum of .~~~-h4 E~£?.ro<Dollars, to be paid to the sa.l'tV"d NIU/ ~~I£~~~ __ or his sue.
cessors, Ordinaries of this District, .or to their certain Attorney or AMigns. To
which payment well ~d trulr to be made, we ~d ourselves, and every of llll, our _
and every of our HelJ'8, Executors and Admimstratol'll,-for the whole and Jtl the

whole, jointly and sevetally, firmly by these Presents. 8etled with ou:. Seals, anddated the /e'U-~~ -'-- day of 0.r..a'{/1-- _ in the year

~f 0 Lotd one thousand eilht hundred a~eCJ.k~_ and in the

nZ~/d - - year of American Independence. '

/,i be ~onbftion-D(tbe abobeelJltsat~ i, IUcfJ, That if the above.b<>tmel ~ .

..0a::~_ Qt:(;rU P/~.? L-JL~~~:.f-.&:~~~a&'/u-9~

'AdJDinistratA- of the goods, chattels, an~ credits of ~c; tf-;;t;~-tJf-_· t·:,

deceased, do make lJ.frpe uid,lM:rfectinventory ef all and IingWar the good., chattels,
and credits of the ~ecea8~ which hav,or shall come to tbc.~ ~0Il,
or ,knowledge of the said ~ ~.# er a-.r~' ~ ~/£..L6L-..

~'h;;~h;?ds or po88e8llionof any other person, or persons, for &;~ ...
and the same 80m~e, do t;xhib~e said-Court or Ordinarr, for /,/;:,~pz{~'o/District when shall be .thereunto required,andH'ch
goods, chattels, and credits, do well and ~troly ~r according to law, and ~
make a just andtrueaecount of .~. . - ! actings and doings therein.;
when required by the said Court; and aD.. the relt of the said goods, chattel., and
credits, which shall be found remainlnt upOO the account of the llaid A~cm;

the same bein~t allowed by the 8ald Court; 1ball deliver and pay ul1tc)..\sucb per•.
80D8 respective as are entitled to· the same by ,law; aDd1£ it shall,bereat\enappeu;
that any last and Test8D1ent wu made by 'the ..iaiet:d.ec:ieMed,.1Dd tbesame~-

proved in Court, and the eX.Jcutol'8.obtain 'a~~~~~ ~'Ud: .thesaid .?a~- Ctt"~",h~~~J)~~F~~~ ,~~~,

., . , .,' ,. ...\:~:::' .''.;:~i'CJtii~;·~~0't

_~anddeliv~:,up.;~~dJetteft'of'~",. .... .. ." ' . tbiI:.it'>:;1z~~'lI't~ll",

"~~:ff'tit':
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